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Farina Pudding. ?Take three table-
spoousfai of farina, f*o omcas of batter;
melt the farina ami butter together; boil
one and a half pints of sew milk, add to
the farina; let boil ten ais tries, until it
thicken.?, then let it cook Add five table-
spoon? I'ul of loaf sugar, grated rind of a

lemon, fire eggs, beaten separately; add the
whites labutter the dbh, then floor it,
poar yoar pudding into it, place the di?h
in a pan of boiling water, an-1 bake an boar.

White Hall Stiwe. ?Ooe-fuarib frouni
of butter, four tabie?pooniifal of brown su-

gar, cream tbem together, add a little nut-

meg, and a glass ot wine ; plate the dish
in a pan of boiling w=*ter; wb!e it is melt-
ing add the yolks of two eggs, beaten light-
ly, stirring all the time, until it comes to a

boil.

Tea Cake. ?Three cups of sugar, four
eggs, one cap of batter, a teaspoonful of
saleratus, dissolved in a cup of soar cream,

and floor enough to make not quite as stiff
al poand cake.

Cup Cake. ?Due eup of sugar, three
eggs, one cup of shortening, one teacup of
rniik or soar cream, one tea spoonful of sal-
eratus; floor enough to stiffen it.

MtAamet Cake. ?One pint molasses,
thfee eggs, one cup of thick milk, one
spoonful of shortening, and flour to make
a stiff dongh.

Wanking Composition. ?Take half a
pound of soap, dissolve it in two quarto of
boiling water. Half a pound of washing
soda, also dissolved in two quarts of boiling
water; slack one-fourth of a pound of lime
with the soda water, Jet it settle, and pour
the clear liquid into the dissolved soap, and
.stir it well; you can add another quart of*
water by putting it on the dregs of the
lime and soda. .Stir it, hod let it settle; be
careful to get only the clear liquid; by do
ing so you will have five quarto of good
soap, for 6 cents. Soak your clothes the
day before washing; next morning put as
much wdter on the fire as you do to boil
your clothes in; when heated, put in some
of the soap, stir it well until dissolved, and
boil your dirty wh!t< clothes 15 or 20 min-
utes, wash them jtand rinse them well,
aud when dry they will be of a beautiful |
whiteness; wash your calicoes through the ;
first rinse water.

AGRiiih hT:h BAL
A Word for Trees.

'By felling the trees,' says IjFSmboldt, as
quoted by Balfour, 'that cover the tops and
sides of the mountains, men of every c!i- j
mate prepare at once two calamities for |
future generations?the want of fuel and a
scarcity of water. Trees, by the nature of
their perspiration and the radiation from
their leaves in a sky without clouds, sur-
round themselves with an atmosphere con-
stantly cold and misty. They affect the
copiousness of springs, not as was long
believed, by a peculiar attraction for vapors
diffused through the air, but because, by
sheltering the soil from tfce direct actit n
of the sun, they diminish the evaporation
of the water produced by rain. When
forests are destroyed as they are every-
where in America, by European settlers
with an imprudent precipitation, the
springs are entirely dried up or become
less abundant. The beds of the rivers, re-
maining dry during a part of the year, are
converted into torrents whenever great
rains fall ou the heights. The sward and !
moss disappearing with the brushwood
from the side 3 of the mountains, the waters
falling in rain are no longer impeded in
their course; and instead of slowly augment-
ting the level of the rivers by progressive
filtration, tkey furrow during heavy show-
ers the sides of the hills, bear down the
loosened soil, and form those sudden inun-
dations that devastate the country. Hence
it results that the destruction of woodlands,
the want of permanent springs, and the ex-
istence of torrents, (the flood in rivers) are
three phenomenas closely connected togeth-
er. In Switzerland it lias been clearly
ascertained that rivulets formerly full have
shrunk or dried up coincidently with the
clearing of the mountains, and that they
have once more returned to their former
size on the woods being restored.

frees shade the soil from the sun.?
They give off vapor during the day, and so
mitigate heat, while they obstruct the di-
rct rays from above?they radiate out
heat during the night, and occasion the
precipitation of dew, many plants being
endowed with this faculty to such an ex-
tent as to collect water in large quantities
from the air.' I trust these remarks will
induce many to plant and foster trees-

Cheaper than the Cheapest!

(1 LASSWARE ?Tumblers at 62i, 75, 87,
J sl, 1 60; and 2 00 per dozen. Goblets'

Pitchers, Fruit Stands, and Covered Dishes'
Ac., at JuIIX KENNEDY & Co's.

'

CfOAL OIL LAMPS, Shades, Ch itnncys,
> Brushes, Burners, Ac., for sale by

febl4 JOHN KENNEDY A CO.

NOXI C E .

4 LL persons knowing themselves indebt
ed to the iate firm of It, (

. Parker A
Brother are requested to have their accounts
paid Vy tile first of November, after which
tune they will he left for collection. Atrend
to this notice without delay and save costs, as
their books must be settled.

r . JAMES PARKER.
Lewistown, September 18, 1861.

Fish! Fish! Fish!
"j|XACKERBL, Ilerinir, Shad and all oth-
lTi er kinds of Fiah, just received and for
sale at the lowest prices at Ilenry Zerbe's
Grocery.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue af stHttJry wrifcs of "Renditions
Exps, issued oat the Court of C .ir.-

m.fG Pleas of M;£in county and tt ae three
ved, willbe exj- .ed tafsale, by public vendue
or outerj, at the Court House, its the Borough
of Lewistown, on

Saturday- November 2, 185!
tt one o'clock in the afternoon, the following
real estate, to writ:

I, A lot of ground situate on West Third
street, in the borough of Lewistoww, fronting j
60 feet more or less on said Third street, and s
extending back same width 200 feet mre or
less to an alley, bounded on the west bj lot :
ifB. Stilts, north by an alley, eat by other .
Jo* of -John L- Griffith, and s uih by Third
street, and known as lot No. 171 in the gen-
eral plan ef sail borough, with a frame
house and other improvements thereon troct
ei.

2- Also, one other lot situate on West
Tb'rd street, in said borough, fronting CO feet >
more or less on said street, and extending
back same width 200 feet more or less to an
alley, bounded west by lot now owned by |
John L. Griffith, north by alley, east by lotof j
E. L. Benedict, and south by Third street, j
and known as lot Nil. 170 in the genera! plan 1
of said borough, with a small frame ficus* and j

I other im pro re a. en to thereon erected.
3. Alto, one other vacant lot of ground

situate in West Third street, in said borough, {
fronting &) feet more or less on said street, \
and extending back same width 200 feet to an
alley, bounded west by lot of J. B. Ard. j
dee'd., north by an alley, east by lot of A. 0. i
Harvey, and xouth by Third street. Seized. '
taken in execution, and to be void as the
property of John L, Griffith.

ALSO,

A I tof ground situate in Brown
ship, Mifflin county, adjoining lands *jri
K. Ltavis on the north and west, Ann
on the east, and a road on the south, psiit&a

; iog about one half acre, more or <|
frame b -ue, blacksmith shop, ...

: other improvements thereon ere>.*&' |&rix
j ed, taken in execution, and to be s&ikt afe the '

; property of WUiiai/i Wither. I
r f

A Lot of Ground, situate in the edst War! j
; of the Borough of l.ewistown, fronring'VLj
feet, more or less, on Mill street, api

[ ing back ICS feet, more or 'ess, to a 1G feet I
alley, bounded on the east by lot of Joseph]
Owens, south by an alloy, west by lot of John '<
Gait, and north by Mill street, with a frame '

dwelling bouse, frame stable and other im- ,

provements thereon erected. Seized, tafen I
in execution and to be sold as the property of V
George Neimtut.

1
Itidh-r at the noovo -he, it's Sales, ?<# hurtth y gto- 1

tified tiiat in e.v-ti cam* where property is knocked :
down, the pur<-haser wii! he required to pa* <towa_tifh I
per oeai. on the amotsut of his hi.i in casS; ita>f ime j
judgment note w til approved security Jlance; to he psi<l when the deed is w-Knowicdgedx!
Unless the.r- condition- are complied with le/ort the.;
sales cio-e. the property Hill be bet up again and rtA fntjld.

C. C. STAXBARGEK, Sheriff, .f
Sheriff's Office, Levristown, Oct. 0, 1861.

Register's Notioe.
following accounts have been tjxain

ined aioi pa-sed by me k and remain filed
of record to this < fficc fvfinspection of Heirs, i
Legatees, Creditors ani all others ia.-uiy way r
interested, and will |>e presented to the next 1
Orphan's Court f the county of Mifflin.to '
be held at the Court House, in ;

on TIIt'RSDAY. Cth day of November, 1861, I
for allowance an i confirmation :

1. The account of James 11. A!exand°r. '
Extr. of the last will cf Jane L->ng, iate of j
Berry township, dee'd.

2. The account of John W. Kerns, Ad.nr.
of Eiias Ilummel, late of Decatur township, :
dce'd.

3. The account of Joseph Ilartzler,.adui'r.
of Christian King, late of Union township,
dee'd.

4. The account of Samuel Drake, adin'r. !
of James 11. Coulter, late of Newton Hanri! t
ton, dee'd.

5. The account cf 11. J. Walters, Adr.ir.
of James Irwin, late of the borough of j
Lewistown, dee'd.

G. The account of Samuel Stine and Cyrus
Stine, Admm. of John Stine, late of Oiiver i
township, deed.

SAMUEL BARK.
Register and Recorder,

Le*ritown. October 9, 1861.

Trustees' Accounts.
rpIIE f.,11. )'.ving accounts have been filed

and will be presented for confirmation on i
MONDAY, Nov. 4, 1861, at the November :
tetm of the Court c.f Common Pleas, of,
which parties interested will take notice.

1. Ihe final account of the Trustees of the
Lewistuwu Batik, as filed by Francis Mc- '
C'lure, Esq., surviving trustee.

2. The account of David Ilooley, Trustee
of Ilenry Kenagy, a lunatic.

11. J. WALTERS, Proth'y. |
Prothy's Office, Lewistuwu, Oct. 3d, 1861.

Trial List for November Term. 1861-
'\u25a0rali.im's ailm'r. vs.Khotwelt, 11 Nov. 1859.
Henry KuUn vs. Amos Hoot, 117 ?? j

iiummell's ex'r. vs. JnoSager, 10 .Jan. 1860. |
Hoover's ex'r. vs. Mathews,

'

99 Ap'l. --

Waters for use vs. J., 110 "

Thompson vs. Alexander* et. al., 103 Aug. "

CummiOKH vs. Wrectors Poor, 110 14 "

MeCulkleh for use vs. Huling'g ad, 139 " '?

.Stirk, Field A Co. vs. C. Alexander, 4 Nov. "

same vs. S. Alexander, 5 " "

Same vs. F. It. Sierrott, n - "

Same vs. Thomas Heed, 7 " " j
K<-r, Ufejiiniaii& Co. vs. same, 9 .Jan. 1%1. !
Same vs. Sterett -t. at.. 5o -

\u25a0Sulul4ugh vs. F. Martin, 59 " -

K't. I'.renirnaii A Co. vs. Thompson, et a1.,6 " "

T. Alexander's adrn. vs. Hates, 134 " "

I), bideu vs. C. Hartman, 153 " "

If. J. WALTERS, Pro.
Proth's ' itfiec. Li'vintovn, October 9,1861.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned
a-Y. Auditor, appointed by t!ie Orphans'
Court, to report on Exceptions filed to the ac-
count of James A. Di-rman, Guardian of
Francina Sample, minor daughter of James
Sample, dee'd., will attend to the duties of
the appointment at the Register's Office in
Lewistown, on Friday the first day of No
vein her next, at 10 o'o ock A. M. Those in-
terested are requested to atttend.

W. P. ELLIOTT,
_

octJ -4 ' Auditor.
4 UDIIOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned

J~ Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'Court, to distribute the balance in the hands
of Samuel Drake, Executor of Alexander
Taylor, late of the Borough of Newton Ham-
ilton, dee'd, will attend to the duties of the
appointment at the Register's Office in Lewis
town, on Saturday, the second day of Novem-
ber next, at 10 o'clock A. M. Those inter-
ested are requested to attend.

JOSEPH S. WARE AM,
oct9-4t Auditor. ;

JI ST received and for sale, a large lot of
Clearfield county shaved Lap and Joint

SHINGLES, 21 . 26 inches long. Lest
quality, at WM. B. IIOFFMAM'S.

Lewistown, July 7, 86.

j mi N T MI
4 LL penyj*! adsbtd to ae are notified

X~A_ to settle their account by ;L 2*hb f
September, as I Late to raise ibwj by that
time.

My present stock of Boots. Shoes, Ac., trill
be sold at reduced prices for Cash ? nly.?
Those iu tact of such articles ibosid call
and examine. Ail kinds of work made to

| order of ?5. best quality aa l a'.y's. Thank-
ful for patronage heretofore fcc-stowed. a con-
tinuance of the ttae is respectfully solicited, j

| aug2S. JOHN CLARKE.

Undertaking
OTILLcarried on. A larat- swerUdcot of

OS as ttu hand. Funeral* attended to at
any dMimee in the cuunLry, at short notice.

i Thankful for past farcrs hoping a contina
a nee ot the same. A. FELIX.

LewLtown, Feb. 21.

Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying.
Plumbing and White Smithing
fpilE above branches <>f Latincaa will be

{ X promptly attended to on applieasiori at
the residence of the ondereiguad in Main j
street, Lewiatown.

jaulO GEORGE MILLER.

TIIE EXTENSIVE STOCK
er 'f

sciis Si sua
WATCHES,

CHAINS, BRACELETS,!
RINGS, BREASTPINS

j - AND OTHEE

1$ W E L R Y;
Ik-ira r-arsicilis, !

r CLOCKS,
i and a beautiful aaEurtmeut cf

; BOOKS AND STATIONERY
: are now selling *t greatly jjednead pri<£*ikU

Junkm's old stand, \ii Brwr4nA
i .Market strjfcj#, £*a|. £- <

I <ft.ThoN wh&*<iewi? to boy at priels co*I
responding thwlimea veHi please eall. \u25a0]

1 4iir*All promptly atteir
ded to. fr-. W. JCNKIN, Agent, j

Lewiotowrk 'Jiprii 185*.

SABBtES, HARNESS. &c, .
?jfjk The subscriber bav tog ?6w oo 1

hand one cf the best and largest t
1 PJ* stocks between Philadelphia audi

Pittsburgh, in order to accosa-g
modate business to the times, oficrs for sale aS
complete assortment of

.

Saddle*. Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trunks,
Whips, Barnes, Valises, Carpet Bags,

which are offered for a!e low for cash, ur a;, ;

i prored credit. j
Am-iiig his stock will b* fonnd some high i

ly finished sets f light Ilarn- -g equal to any ,
; manufactured, i

Let all in want <>F good articles. made 1-r/f
; experienced workman, give him a call. *r ?

' JOHN* DAVIS.;
Lcwistown, April 19, To(.

ROBERT W. litoTOX/

fcfll TM iIDK OF HARRET STREET, |
LKVYIXTOIVX, tA. j

HI AS just received arid opene 1 si his *\u25a0

;H tabiishment a new sup, ly of

Clocks. Watches. Jewelry.

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices, j
He invites all to give him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

19-KKPAIKIXGneatly and expeditiously
attended t<. and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
-1 ceived, he respectfully a*ks a continuance of

the same, and wiil endeavor to please all who ,
i may favor him with their custom. feb2
;_ _ j

,\eal. Vheap Ac Bnrahlr.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
i Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store,

MPS ~~"j Is always prepared to sup- ??

Xsjfg I ply the public with all the. Ipf I
£ different styles of Hats of

the best qualities and at such ftSlßgg
prices as to defy

| tion. He has now on hand a large assortment '
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of ail the <
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest j
cash prices. He invites every body to call and j
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that j

! his stock cannot fail to please.
For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or

will make to order, hats to their taste of any j
required size or brim, at prices that canuotfail !
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad
vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction I
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es
pecially so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne- ;
dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows'
Hail oct22

Queensware.
rivF,A Sets at reduced prices at If. Zerbe'e.
X Dinner Sets " "

at 11. Zerbe'e.
Toilet Sets " " at 11. Zerbe'e.
Covered Dishes. Tureens, Sauce Boats, Steak
Plates, Dinner Plates, Pitchers, Cream Mugs,
Molasses Jugs all at reduced prices. Per- j
sons in need of any of the above articles will j
do well by giving me a eall, as I am deter-
mined to eell to suit the times.

mb7 11. ZERBE.

NH' EVV GOODS at the cheap storo of John
Kennedy & Co.

50 sacks prime Rio Coffee,
50 do Laguyra Coffee,

at wholesale or retail prices, at

ju'24 JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

JBALOUR by the barrel or hundred?Fancy,
Extra Family and Superfine Flour for

sale by JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

4 LARGE lot ol Dry Goods, New Eng
land Rum and extra Gin, just received

at JOHN KENNEDY <fe Co's. '

MMk \ayeb'S
CAT^ETIO

Jkt* j t irk, fclAtt, *eJ
* X " cvstei-'sw*o*s* Jt*# jasras* e/t '

4W. Mat* ymt *)9irtsß oi*
*

tffM XMUpei .J jwto *?. \u25a0
* * *'ir i oeoßiartdiiat

Tm'"**Vl_lJ '£*- 5 f tr-am at* *ta*m it. ;u<u< t* t

M -j* wiiuo* itiw am* St f j
, _Jgja Uvtia-**' Ui*ti'j*, \u25a0?OfL Y'-?gK aad .fcwilit M IJC t.-y ? -

% t. tiiuaSj am at L* warn- I
P -A-":f ?Jr. -.mi i.Mi i

cL*t.*ic- 5 Vo- \u25a0iie-'ijarmi t*
v"-va

"* Sfv-lLsi bwjt*? ameMr a* Unat**'-:A-J3gfi iU- SakSmcm c -..V S
?*7 ,J ?? - '-*1 fioxt'.fa agn.-.i. j

j.**>,' £*\u25a0%&&.- jSil Tttrnf atitoadM* Uta tamaa.aa I
V -v it IMbJ* lalo i- I

m. fc;dk MM '

A CD"! ! Miia5MK"i£M* SO Iks butf, kO'i <.£>\u25a0 J
M r*j-.-is it* uater*. ruiictk-'-..- Ik sis- if MA nbo4,
rmt ?-. ii. , .ssixM an 4 ti>e nmMk-iiaa tugma- > j

?? . (>.?? . ? . M>eui{, .. i

ttWb i liwcoiitk, hf -it*

UJtM Jklm * liik. > J U.K tisagr j
-.atarid / I'm r;rf.h. itiwitu it Ik* kou>*at 1
LWttt; ',f ilS*Tth°aa*-ib. Wii.i. On* *1:i IT..' ii( itt.i*Ui-.su: .-viaiaina u .;?-\u25a0 tro*fu tumf |
ufatjwrasvll'r.) Ci?aJ-*kS. fksMUJ* !

nitrt siyfc then. Cutnit tjr olatrac- .
t*-iMtMi U*roo(f:i.Rt*of Us* ttonmd fusseti ?* of ti* >
b.l<,
t>y lis* a>w. inj : .K<> lbs vutos* -T Uxsw °|
P ?* KiU to nj4oy Usmss srbcu *oS*tii.-s &vsa
lis a'iwnlns :h*y car*.

Sta.tsm*nt- fi - - i.f tlsi
VriiK-iii oili-*.ami (r*u o j;-r-rs'l ia.su p*r-
M*.

/V*|* a PorwariUtf Ji, A>mt *f9. Lamt, I*'J. * IW.
Am: Tiosr PSft* r it pt-tgua of *li ti.*t i*

. ico inaßdu*. Tfci-y litrt ir*C j.; iitii*iLitsiffatcr j
w i. 1* i*su (Art that bad proT!
i;t. ark'-U- for ll*. SC -IHW i,"* ii-idc g >t- ,
o~iK%.f 14*ttlwiaud < kor tiiu i-4
iu h-r Iwr. A,r #r , .ir ckitt (** curesi, bs *kra l.l
}aar I'M*,*.i tiiey lr***cure-J her.

ASA MoaOKISGB.
An st Ftstnily Pliyiit.

Ptv** l)r. A'. H". Xt* Oritur*.
s Yuur PHlf sr* tii* piuoe at Ttwi.- icrtirnt

* ?qrpMH *sl* r* ;\u25a0 mm*. Dmjt *r*
; Ci-'iJ. hot -

*r_v cvrtiu U:.J in tlrtirnctiv "li t':
how-i*. tutStc* tAsui ievaluabU to u* }a tise u*i'y
tsvsdiurnt of Jtn.
Il*(i*th,Slckiis*A*(lk*,PsnlUUUMKA, 1

iru Dr. idmu: J MuUimmrt.
DstalSo. Atik: I iibiA an**rr ram v*at ensp?*ji \u25a0

! i*r9 ourtd wilh J ar fiiU l.!r tk.a k. ***? tk~; ** i
*.</? Uatt a-.'Ji a r *>j-tirutwiiS.it I I :**? grM i
'J*:. oil a \u25a0*.;..! rMkarfic .* tur 4*i: nou.. aiSh i\u25a0ii:illia**, tail ug . 1 dv- lk*ltou: 1' iiA*..d u* .?* j

i toti lofcotsru i'iu tk*oi liighi*.

Fmum. P*_ V*r t, li't
IB. J. C. Sic: I !.*\u25ba mb r*pe*l4!; tu: ! of

tiiewont kftulat'* *.j*|jis*u k*T ky *a*? or *.*o
' of jvir It >**st. t* *ri*e Gam ? sLti kk*.li,

wlu-.-l; Uiy - *n**t
You'i. with gt**t ep. w. pr.ifsi.a,

Iftrriuf *it*M'*rt'Li-fcos.
Kiliou* Di.ordtrt l.lver Coini|l*iuU.

f Frum Or. Tim- aart ii*U.*fJf*o Yxh C.tg.
r>"i only so jo*.-Pi, . ..'a.!:l/:r u i.. j nr- ?

j !**AAAI* iUt | MO'i t' .*:r b*Il*l!-ilV-Cll U[K>o Isk# Livci rn r tu*rk*J Tltojr b** .a my iryc- )
j muia fcr t!i* .ur* a! * .**? |

riiuiUsflia.-i iktiya rtWiy i i. I *.* *r-.:y i
* r *J -- *tu*'- *;.*y* * j.u!go:ir*u:i_ . Wt.r-

tkj iliav-.-oIi? ?( afsayr*c-i a.e
htriUiWMW (it Slit lOTUUOt, >

V'oatu. ijt n. C., "liii'b , 18*0. / j
, ..J-Sirrl Lav* M.-.1 _,e:u- i .!& aod i. -j.:ul j

NO ? you joaii. tkui,*Mdcmi.i i k*., :*t>

-S.-.T tiiey are toe ...Uiike lfe ousl! j. J u.u ro - I

t iariug a-sti uou the liver ii quuk J ..i, o. \u25a0 i
4 i,u-iit!y the* ate an admirable .*?..*&] le, <l*i*a^*Ui*kW
* Indeed, 1 L-.e ik L/o:iU a CM* of

L .'fla. a'iso.sr *o oL. . .ota ttk-.l it dil i,o. r**o,iyimid to

[ jfrotaniafij . ALO TJO itA I.lil b .
[?

Dyyenterr, Oiarrlitca. Relai, Worms.
/VOJi At A. 0". Grtta, *ft'Urcjff- \u25a0

j Ycur I'iiU bare had a iouj '.rial in iny j.r*.ir, ac-1 I
h-.id u.er.; ,u e*t*.:;;i a. one of ti a b*t at *, i - .i J hare
er-r fvoiiJ. Tjifeir aiurativ* effect U[ n ti.e liter i.,alce
them an ?xtallant ru.wly what, givvn iu uitaii *****for

i t-"* ?!',Kitrrj ami tt.rrr'ura. 1 l,ir .miij
makes tlieat very accr-ytaoio aud Coureu-eat l_r lit*uae

j of w. uieu aud Cuiii^xi.
Djriipe|)iia, Impurity of the Riootl.

lirr.J. I'. iJrmtt, Ad'.ui c: It fan.

[ I>;- Arrt: I Iw-iiki]yourjftila wi:h extraordiuary
f. ?" my fimltyaal i"i-.ng tli ?- I am calif! to rj#it

( lit Iu r-j> .ia:.j the Oifvii.k of U:te r*tiuu aisd |
purifk the the. !. Ihly ar- (lie trry hot remedy I have

o-.ri kn-;i, and lean n o.lautly recorauiriij il.*sn to
frioul*. Vuiiri, J. V. lIIMJkS.

, V, tVxMiw. Wyf-riiiitifCo.. S. Y., Oct. 34, 185".
Irttr ;*: 1 ",n n g \u25a0 j-, .in :m prut,

tick Mud lit. l tiv*fu x *:it j . elcauec Use
fvofliaud jiurifgl.'ir . miu > f t'n L,*.t.

JOIIN U. MEACUAH. M. D.

Con*t Iputinn, Cet{vetseee, Supnretsion,
Khrumktiein, (.out, Kcuralgia, Utop*
ay, Paralysis, t'lls, etc.

F. m. Or.J. J'. Vuitphn. M'r trta!.
Too rr.nth cann. th* -..-.i.! of your I'illa ?-\u25a0; the cure of

I a tUmirus. Ifc:h-rs of eur fit:nityhare f.uud them
ae efficacious * I birr*,(bay should join me iu prcelKim-
iu£ it for the bri;-fi: of the mu!:itu.ie* who eutTer f.- n
that romptaiiit. vrtiich. although !t*d eiiergh in Itself, is
?Jin proj;euiU.r of older* ti.nt are w. rsc. I b!;<re r.:*.
tic.arjt to-Ti,. . #* iu the liver,!\u25a0 ut jour I'iii*affect that j
organ and euro the disease.

Pratn .Vrt. E. flu /, nnd M< !w*0. B rtUm.
I Sod one or two litre* drees of your Pill*,taki nat tlie

pr-lnir time, are excellent [ r motirrgof the natural teat-
liiHiali.n wU -liyor' partialiy suppressed, and also rnry
eff'-ctual to clrirti* tli* rtamaah and tiy*lrearm*. Tliy
are #o uiucli the !e-t physic we have that 1 reculutiicud

; no other to my patient*.

Fran t the lite. Dr. Hitcltt,*fthe Melherlitt Eyrii. Church.
Pttseiti ll'-rsr. Evannah. Ga.. Jan. 6. ISSfi.

H -.TOP.VD Sta: I should be ungrateful for the relief
'< your skill has brought cie if I did not report my caae to

you. A cold settled in my limb* and brought ou excrtt-

i rinting neuru/gic j.an.r, which ended iu chranic rhruma-
fum. Notwithstanding I had the best of phjsicinita, the
diSL*e grew wor-e end worse, imtil hy the advice of your
excellent agent in Paltimore, Dr. Mackonrie, I tried your
Pills. Their effect* were low, hut sure. Ry persevering
in the ue ofthem, 1 am now entirely well.

?EKAT CnxKi-m. Baton Rouge, La.. S Dec. 1 <sss.
Dr.. Area: I have been entirely cured, by your Pills, of

Rheumatic Gvui ?;t painful disease that had afflicted me
for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

frO- Most of the Iflls In market contain Mercury,
, which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, ia

dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently follow its incautious use. These

j contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes fcr sl.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER &- CO., Lowell, Ma.

Sold by Charles liitz, Lewislown, Jacob
Metz, Allencillc, 11. S. McNabb <f- Co., Belle-

j vi/le, R. M. Kinsloe, Reedsvilie, B. Qraff,
White Hall, and by Dealers everywhere. <l2O *

ffISS fIMLAMMILL !
AGAIN

I3NT MOTION!
Farmers and Mechanics, Look j

to Your Interests !

Having added to the Flour and Grain Business j
a targe stock of

3>j£©@^l£ll^£ a
we offer to the public,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

a general assortment at price* as low, perhaps i
lower, than the same article? can be purchased ;
in the county. Our stock consists of

FISII, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

ItICE, SYRUPS, |
CEDAR-WARE, SPICES,

and all other articles in that line.
|l3=Terms Cash, but all kinds of Grain and

Produce generally taken in exchange for goods.
Country Grocers will do well by examining

' our stock before purchasing elsewhere

All kinds of.

COAL, SALT AND PLASTER,
always on hand.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, April 21, 1859.

The Daily Telegraph,
Published at Urri*burg, Pa., by Geo. Berguer &.C'o. ;

pu hiifbe* 'it*Li*tof Letter* by authority, a ure evidenci
' of it having the largest circulation.

Term*?per yea'; the weekly ar ' eci weekly i* (
' also published at *2 per year.

BERNARD A. HQQPES.

isi .VMca* Beikr it

No. 509 Market Street,

GLEN-EclToMilTs",
CCSIifTOfI, Pi.

Siaafaclfirm, Interim isd V holcmaic
Bcilm in

CARPETINGS, DRUGGETS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTIIfGS, &c.
Warehoose, No 509, Chestnut Street,

Opposite the State IL-ese,
mbi4-ly. Philadelphia, Pa.

w
(LATE EAGLE HOTEL,)

Third St., above Hare, Philadelphia.
Teraw?sl 25 per day.

RHOADS & SAILOR.. Propriety.
TILGIIMAN V. RIIOADS,

Formerly of the National IItel.
CHARLES SAILOR,

f2B-ly Formeriy of Schuylkill co , Pa.

aritfHUDKAib ,
White Swan,

Race Street, above Third, Philadelphia
Terms-?sl 25 per day.

GUILLHAN & BOYER. Proprietors.
r jPO the old customers of this well known iA House we desire to say that we have ren- I
orated, improved, and newly furnished the
same, and that we respectfully solicit a con-
tinuance of their patronage.

Strangers, Travelers and Visitors we cordi ,
ally invite to the hospitality of the " Nati n- '
a!"?to curne and see and judge fur then -

selves of iu advantage* and merits. Our L- i
cation is central, and convenient for merchants
and business men generally.

We will always endeavor to study the wants

and comforts of our guests, and with the as-
sistance of Mr. Cms. A. Stkin, our affable
and attentive Clerk, we feel well prepared to
keep a good hutel. and hope to he able to give
general satisfaction.

HENRY QUILLMAX,
feb2S-lyr JOHN BUYER.

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Mahogany. Maple, Birch and

Walnut
SEAT

CHAIRS,
of every style and finish, at

W. D. REICHXER'S
5 ""Tf"T w 'Ki\ V?.?s* Km ~*r* r
wA. uwA i? jtj_ A. w v- ~ A \u25a0- - \u25a0

£\u25a0 (?pck w T5j t\y_

339 North Pront St. Above Vine,
, Parlor and Dining Kum Chairs, large and

! small Rocking Chairs, manufactured of the
best material and by experienced workmen.

| All orders filled with Promtitude and Care,

i Remember the place, 339 North Front Street.
. above Vine, Philadelphia. jan24-ly

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

1 Executed in the best style known ia the art,
at

C. G. Crane's Gallery,
? 532 Arch St., east of Sixth, Philadelphia

Life Size In Oil and Pastil,
STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS,

; AMBROTYPKS,
DAGUERREOTYPES, <fcr.

For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings Ac.
Philadelphia, November 15, ISGO-ly.

NOTICE!
| Great Reduction in Prices.
| f |~MIE undersigned being desirous of clog-

I J. ing out the stock of Dry Goods, would
respectably invite the Ladies and Gentlemen
to give us a call as we are determined to sell
goods lower than any other house in Lewis-
town

FOB CASH.
For the Ladies we have

Plain Figured and Plaid Silk Me-
rinoes,

De Laincs, Calicos, Lawns. Ginghams and
Traveling Goods of all kinds. Also, Bonnet
Ribbons, Ruches, Dress Trimmings, Fine
Worked Collars, Mourning Collars, Hosiery,
Gloves, Mitts, Ac. Ac. Ladies Cloaking j
Cloths Striped and Plain, with various oth
er articles too numerous to mention.

For gents we have ,|
Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, and

Vestings,
lteady made Clothing, Boo's and Shoes, Knit
Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, Shirt Collars, Sus-
penders?in fact everything for gentlemen.

For Housekeepers,
TICKINGS, SUSLIKS, TOWEL ITGS,

Table, Diaper, 121 Sheetings, Ac.
Also, a lot of good Stone, China and

Glassware, for sale cheap.
A fine lot of 2$ and 3 bushel Bags, all of

which will be sold at a great reduction of pri-
ces. Please call and examine for yourselves.

KENNEDY A JDNEIN
N. B. All persons knowing themselves m*

debted to the above, will please call immedi-
ately and save coats. K. & J.

Lewistown, August 14, 1861.

1 AA bags Kio and Laguyra Coffee.
50 bbls. New York and Phila. Syrup

Molasses.
100 bbls. Brown and white Sugar.

75 boxes New York Cream Cheese, by the
box.

300 boxes Scotch Herring.
10 chests Young Hyson, Imperial and Gun-

powder Tea at wholesale bv
aug7 JOHN KENNEDY A Co.

X TIERCES of Family Sugar Cured Driedt) Beef, from Cincinnati, at 12$ cts. per lb,
for sale by JOHN KENNEDY A Co.

1 f\fA BBLS Extra Family Flour, for sale
lUU at JOHN KENNEDY A Co's,

J LSI RECEIVED.
*

no by*. pc su- i

10 ** iijit.n

| 10 " SligxrC* 1
jt I 10 " Family

Fr*Vfit the Bakerv
\TmWV~T J :ly K

IThe Hew Big Tt w
.

Sign/
i |ffE B ICR HE ORE MORE.

1 My Ms- bine a new and rcn* & little roogk,
\u25a0 \u25a0

Bat be' mtsi, m it may, I'll still make b*r ?iog
Of all the idjlprsytineiits and every new thing..
We have new Big Coffee Pat Sign,

| The greatest in T?St State and new in design
f And its a model -f !k*ne we have fir sale,

Which to pleaae yea ?Y%|* ib*y eaaoot&L
| Some Tea Pots too of much style,
{ The prettiest indeed you have seen firawßm*
i Also Zinc Bottom Buckets that * ?

| And acid very cheap if juu don't a *
* ;

I Now for a Stove, I must tell ytm vrhere ,

- And is called the Daylight Gas I <

They're from the f uniry and cos
< To the only authorised salesman .

*

} More things I'd say, hut I must do it briefly,
, Attention to Jobbing, hot Sp using ehieav*
j Lamps and Lanier* and Sad Irons t aft?-

| Ifyou need Silver Plating, I I . r vc-a.
| Now it Leec-mea me in a short way,
: To exprt-as my thanks to the people asi ?ay,
' I am very much pleased se many enm" t
i For Stoves and Tin Ware although Iam wee

tnhT J. IRVIN WALUS.

STONEWARE. STONEWARE.
QAAA GALLONS f superior St.-neware

sale and retail, at prices lower than has ever-
been offered before:

Cream Crock*, from 2 to 6 gallons.
Butter Pots, from I to 6 gal.
.Jug*, from 4 to 4 gal.
Milk Pan*. Apide Butter Put#,

i Stone Churn*. Froit Jar*, £._\, Ae.,
, which we will to retaiier* cheaper than
I can t>e b< ught at any fact ry in the State.
J Country Merchant# wishing to enter into the
| stoneware bosines* wiil -i-. well Lt givirg me
, a call, as I ain the sole agent of this artid<\

Farmer# in need of St-.-newar will fin-1 a
(large and w.-U assorted stock at HENRY

ZERBE'S Gr -c ry and Stoneware If, t.
Lewist-'-wn, July 10. I*sl.

GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT.
j THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMLXANT,

1 designed for the of tLo
J Medical Profession and the family, hav-

| ing superseded the #> called "tlins," " Aro-
matic," "Cordial,""Medicated,""Schnapps,"
etc , is nuw endorsed by all the pr iniuent

; physicians, chemists and Cunnui?#.ur*. an 1
pussessjng all of those intrinsic tutdical qual-
ities (tonic and diuretic) which beLag to an
old pure Gin. Put up in quart bottles and

1 sold by all druggists, grocers, etc.
L . .

A\l PTYIYC.t'P fW
p entire /-<y> If ing double plate-l tcitu ? [

i ; iron; the buck plate* arc double of cad i' i t

i Every housekeeper knows that the- ? art t!. '

1 ! only parts affected hy the heat, hence 'h

nt value of this g \u25a0 -ment. N i i.uni
nt ing out of piece

These Stuvus
di , appearance, h^

War ou riifch. Pncos

xa * -

ODD FELLOWS' HALL Si t -

"I T NDEU Cum man f Nntha
dy, is waging an ur.eea g v ,

prices, as every one can test who will call. ?
i lie has cn band Foreign and D.uieatio

yw *T5"> -4-* -~ec nr- -s\ #-=\u25a0
\u25a0a j ?J~- tL. t£r v./' tii/ - ti-

of all kinds and qualities, embracing every-

thing in that line; a complete assortment of

GROCERIES,

I remarkably cheap, with good weight and fair
: measure, together with
| QUEEXSWARE, STO.YEWIKE, HARDIYiRE,

Cedar tea re, WUlovicure, boulder,
Jlum, Sides, Mackerel, Shad,

Herring, Cod Pish, Pried
Pr'f, Hot in* of all

kinds, Boots cfe
Shoes,

( and various other matters, so that the inquiry
is not "What ha# Nat. Kennedy got?'' but
" W hat has be not V

Stgjrllaving obtained license from the last
( Court of Quarter Sessions, he is now enabled
j to offer an old stock of all kinds of Liquors,
'! from COMMON WHISKEY to best W IXES,
jBRANDIES and GINS, either wholesale or
! retail, at low prices. Tavernkeeper* and
j others are requested to call,
j Having just received a large and complete
| stock of the above named goods, I rospcct-
J fully ask a continuance of tbe very libera!
t patronage heretofore extended towards U9.

Prices to suit the times
\

j Wines, Brandies, Gins & Whis-
keys,

, FOR Medicinal Purposes, of the very bes
! quality.

BJEFXRKNCSS.
l c have been permitted to refer to the fol-

, iowiCj. named medical gentlemen as to the
\u25a0 high character of our Medicinal Liquors, viz:

Db. ROBERT MARTIN,
DR. T. A. WokRXL.

BS%-Remembtr the stsmi?first floor of
Odd Fellows' Hall, opposite the Black Bear
Hotel.

NATIPL KENNEDY.
Lewi*town, April 18, 1n)1,

D. M. DAVIDSON'S
? Essence of Coffee.
'T'IIIS Essence clarifies and improves Cof-

fea by rendering it more wholesome and
nutritious : also, as a laxative tonic aids di-
gestion while preserving the full flavor of the-
Coffee. When used as direct; d. one package
will go as far .j sis. pound* tsf Coffee.

ManutViotu!-. d ,o<i ; r sale at regular Phil
adeipiua uuivsuic nm-.es, by

D. M. DAVIDSON,
i mh!4-tf Lewistown, P%


